For real enjoyment... real beer.

There's a cool, clean aroma to Schaefer beer... fresh as a bouquet.
A golden gleam... bright as laughter. A happy kind of flavor that goes with having fun together.

Let's get together with Schaefer... America's oldest lager beer.

TEL. & A. SCHAEFER MFG. CO., ALBANY AND NEW YORK.
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IMMURAL ALL STARS AND Varsity To Meet In TCA Basketball Benefit

Inaugural all-starr tournament at MIT is as exciting a feature as the varsity game going to TCA's boys' week-end tourney. Game should prove to be quite a challenge for the regulars on the following page.

The Courier, Course 33 at Harvard, from Main Ave., City, Pa., and the Intramural Champions, Campus Square, is definitely one of the star's outstanding entrees of the year. Ten averaged 23 points per game in the playoffs, mostly on jump shots. All of the rebounding will be led by and Dave Crockett, a star of Courtyard's. A Junior mechanical Engineering, Dave Crocket, who played for his Clinton, Montana, school yards, was a solid player on the squad. Big White is expected to be the key of the outside shooting. It was placed for the county all-star in his senior year at Clinton, Pa. high school, and is now running in course VII.

Rec. 170-5. Dave Larsson will be the man to watch in this game. He averaged 15 points a game during the season, finishing from in hangs. A 6-5 forward from Al.

The Harvard varsity at a recent match was featured by the all-star squad. Junior John Kap, who played for Tech freshmen and the J.V. as well as the outside shooting all season. The bulk of the rebounding will be covered by 6 Dav Brant. A State, Bill's Triangle Club cagers all-stars, who'll help with rebounding in addition to his jump shots. Wanen, a three letterman at Winton, Mass. High School, and he played freshman basketball at MIT.

Larry Fillipas, 57, led Sigma Chi with his outside shooting all season. A native of Paul, Indiana, Larry was an intramural all star guarder this year.

Hyle Park, N. Y. Kin, sophomore pitcher for the Beaver varsity nine, should help out with his sharp pass.

Student House’s Gene Shaw, will give the squad a lift with his sharp setting and work under the defensive boards. Gene is a Gamma Xi freshman from Lack, South Dakota, and currently is trying out for the basketball spot on the room basketball squad.

Bill Treutman’s jump shooting adds greatly to the hopsters' scoring potential, as he dropped in 15 points per game for Grad House. At Penn State, Big Triangle Club cagers came in second in the national freestyle tournament last year. Hooks and inside shots are the specialties of Phi Gamma’s Don Auran, 57, 'who tallied over 15 percent during the regular season. At Tech Don has played field day football, intramural football, rugby, golf, and was an intramural all star hopper last year too.

Beta Theta Pi’s Warren Goodnow ’60, is another returning from last season’s squad, who'll help with rebounding in addition to his jump shots. Warren was a three letterman at Winchester, Mass. High School, and he played freshman basketball at MIT.

Larry Fillipas, 57, led Sigma Chi with his outside shooting all season. A native of Paul, Indiana, Larry was an intramural all star guarder this year.

Tech Teams Enjoy Spring Vacation Trips

MIT Rugby Club Journeys To Coast For Lacrosse Season

The Rugby Club is off to New York to meet Fordham University in the first game of the season, Saturday, Apr. 13. The team will have the benefit of spring weather, and will be a strong contender for the championship.

M.I.T's varsity lacrosse team is due to meet Fordham University in New York this Saturday. The team has had a good season so far and is expected to do well in the competition.

We'll be seeing you there, April 13.

Long Island Games Open Varsity Season For Lacrosse Tourney

M.I.T's varsity lacrosse team is due to meet Fordham University in New York this Saturday. The team has had a good season so far and is expected to do well in the competition.

MIT Baseball Team Makes Southern Trip

MIT's varsity baseball team took another step towards their ambition last week, playing the University of Maryland, Randolph-Marlboro College, and Howard University. Both Randolph-Marlboro, the unofficial champions of the state, and Maryland, perennial athletic giants, provided spirited contests which coach Scotty Whitlock described as a working team.

With the baseball season under way, Techmen reached Howard, a functioning ballbowl was started, which promises to be a pitching mainstay. The team is expected to do well in the upcoming season.

Co-captain Pete Hachter '57 collected three of the Institute's five hits, with Elliot Fineman and Co-captain Tom Redman with the others. Richard came across the plate twice in Tech's only run.

The game was fought out of the open field, the score 7-3 defeat. Dick Land, then a three letterman at Tech, was the ace of the game in an exciting 7-3 defeat. Dick Light, 17-lb. Dave Larsen will play on Tech's sons' squad, who'll help with rebounding in the playoffs, mostly on jump shots.

A native of Paoli, Indiana, Larry was an intramural all star hopper last year too.

Techmen reached Howard, a functioning ballbowl was started, which promises to be a pitching mainstay. The team is expected to do well in the upcoming season. With the baseball season under way, Techmen reached Howard, a functioning ballbowl was started, which promises to be a pitching mainstay. The team is expected to do well in the upcoming season. For Lacrosse Team Open Varsity Season